
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

""""""
Davis, drugs.
Stockert sella carpet.
Ed Roger. To.iy Faust bwr.
Lewis Cwler, funeral director. 'Prions ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 3M.

Kor rent, unfuftilstied rooma, 231 Main fit.
Picture framing. Alexanders. 313 U'way.
E. t Bhugart and son Elmer are 1mm

from an extended trip through Texas.
IT PATS TO BEE JIOSPE IFFORJ.

BUYING A PIANO. ; PKARL, STREET.
While It la wet and muddy in your back

yard send your famtlv washing to us. We
will do Jt right. Uluff City Laundry. Phone
114.

The bodv of Mrs. Alice Hammond, who
died Tuesday, win taken yesterday ufier-noo- n

to her former home In Hunirmrg. la.,
for burial.

A building prnilt . was lssuil yesterday
to L,uella Welter for a rtory and a half
frame cottage on Sixth avenue near Six-

teenth at rant, to cqst 11,260.

Planoa In all the Ian t farn-y- veneers of
the very best makes procurable at A.
Hospe Co., g9 Pearl; South Main, Council
Bluffs, Ia. asy paymenta.

Tou can get better coal for leas money
from 'William Welch. K North Main. The
reaeon Why la because he Bella for raah.
Both 'phonea 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 977.

Mr. and Mra. A-- O. Done of McConk,
Neb., are (meal a of Hev. Jamea M. Wll-lla-

and family at the Broadway Metho-
dist church parsonage on Fletcher avenue.

Thomaa Moran. charged with drunken-- I
neaa, la being hold by the police pending
investigation. He la said to have attempted
to work the "abort change" trick in n

- number of aaloona Tueaday.
Why figure and worry about that room

you are going to paper? Let ua do the
worrying. We will figure It out to ault
you. Come to ua, the largest and Wat
wall paper bouse In aoulhwestern Iowa.
II. Borwlck. 2U South Main atreet. 'Phones
" ... f

O. J. Mohnsen and George W. Pepper
were In police court yesterday morning as
the reault of a fight late Tueaday night In
the Metropolitan hotel. Mohnsen presented
a badly battered Rppearanoo, he having
been placed hors de combat with a stove
poker, said to have been wielded by Pepper.
The hearing waa continued until today,
Mohnsen being permlttd to go home to
nurse hla Injuries, while Pepper, In default
of H bail, was locked up.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Teh 00. Night, L698.

naethlaa; Vai Mar Not Know.
Cement atone waa the only building ma

terlal that ' withstood the Intense heat In
the Ban Francisco fire. We manufacture
end sell them for less money than you can
buy good brick.

C. HAFER LUMBER CO.

Coanell Bluffs Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Beo

March 25 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Councll.Bluffs:
J. F. Robinson and wife to Samuel

Alllr. part lot 14 and part lot 15,
block 8, Carson, w. d 18,300

II. F. Knudsen and wife to Charles F.
Stout, s4 lot 11 and nl9 feet lot 12,
block 6, Glt-ndal- add., w. d

William Myres and wife to- - Hannah
Stanton, w4 lot 19, Auditor's subdlv.
of nwli sCVi w. d.".

George, W. t'attcrlln and wife to
Llewellyn Heyer. n4 lot 2, block 5,
Casady's add., w. d....

Florence F. Everest and husband to
Emily Dugan, lot 19 and part lot 20,
blocle 18, Burns' add... w. d

W. T. Lewis and wife to L. Sheets,
lots 11, 12 and 13, block 6. Carson,
w. d

Morris Bernstein to Max K Woolfson,
lots 11 and K, block 12, Pierce's sub-
dlv., w. d

John W. Weston and wife to Frank
Morrow, lots 8. 8, 10, 11 and 12, block
f8. Railroad add., w. d

Mark U Williams and wife to Edna
Pearl Davis, Jot 1, 2 and 3, block M,
Benson's lst'add.. w. d:

Fremont Benjamin and wife to Cora'
E. Stephens, lota 24 and 25, block 12,
Wrlght'a add., w. d..t

Mart Eaton and husband to Sarah
B. B. Rohrer, lot 2, block 10, Beer s
subdlv., q. c. d

Kate L. Palmer and husband to Ha rah
B. B. Rohrer, lot 2, block 10, Beers'
subdlv;, q. c. d

Annie James to Sarah B. B. Rohrer,
lot 2, block 10, Beers' subdlv., q. c. d.

2,500

V.2R0

1,800

600

600

500

200

135

60

Thirteen transfers, total 113.450

SPRING TERM WESTERN IOWA COL-
LEGE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 30.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Two Small Fires.
Spark from a locomotive are believed to

have caused the fire which yeaterday after-
noon destroyed the three-roo- m cottage and
outbuildings owned and occupied by Jesse
C. Mowery at 1504 Eleventh avenue. The
family succeeded In saving a small part

f the furniture, but tlx rest was destroyed
with the house. The loss Is estimated at
$R0O. with SA00 insurance.

Sparks from a switch engine are alao
believed to have been responsible for the
setting on fir of a pile of lumber at the
plant of the E. Children's Sons' Manufac-
turing company on South avenue yesterday
afternoon. The firemen succeeded In con-

fining theblaxe to the lumber and prevent-
ing Its spread to the buildings, despite the
heavy wind which was blowing at the time.
The loss, which Is not heavy, la covered by
Insurance.

Easter Opening;.
First showing of New York and Chicago

models Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
March 36, 27 and 28. Sprlnks.

Drink Bndwolaer.
King of all bottlud beers. L. Roaenfeld

Co., distributor. Both 'phones 823.

Marrlaar Licenses.
licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John R. McKee, Eullerton. Neb 43

Krancea Olsen, Ftillerton, Neb '. 32

Jim Sorenson. Council Bluffs 20
Anna Luff. Council Bluffs 23
Clifford Jones. Neola, Ia 21

.Addle Blanche Evans, Neola, Ia 18

Alvn O. Maloney, Inifham, Neb 24

Lena Loebork, Omaha 19
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PALMER SEVERELY SLASHED

Attacked by Two Negroes at an Early
Hoar Wednesday Morning.

ONE SUSPECT UNDER ARREST

Assailants Evidently Resented Pal
mer's Rejoinder to

Woman Who Accosted Him
on the Street.

Joseph Palmer, living on Tostevln atreet,
was attacked at 1:30 yesterday morning on
Pearl street near the Public Library build-

ing by two negroes, who slashed him with
a raxor or a knife. The negroes, after the
assault, took to their heels. Palmer, after
hla Injuries were dresaed by' City Physician
Rice, waa removed by the police to hla
home.

Bob Ford, who Is said to answer the de-

scription of one of the. riVgroea who at-

tacked Palmer, was arrested last evening
by Detective Weir. He will be held until
Palmer Is able to see If he can
him as one of his assailants.

A negro woman, said to have been In-

toxicated, who had been attending a dance
given by colored people on South Maine
atreet, accosted Palmer and the latter la
stated to have told her to go about hor
business. Two negroes, who were close
behind the woman, stepped up to Palmer
and at once attacked him. One of the ne-
groes made a slash at Palmer with either
a razor or a long-blade- d knife, cutting
through his clothing and Inflicting a deep
wound six Inches long, trje blade striking
me riDs aireciiy over tne neart.

"Tou think you'se a high-u- p white man.
but I'll cut you down," said the negro
as ho slashed at Palmer.

The two negroes and the woman then
took to their heels while Palmer made hie
way to a nearby restaurant, from where
he notified the police.

Dr. Rice stated yesterday that he
Palmer would soon recover unless
wound should prove to be "

Jewel gas stoves, made In Chicago. Real
gaa stoves. Peterson & Schoenlng

Base ball supplies, special to clubs. Price
and catalogue free on application.

Peterson
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Subject, "Part Played ly Towans tn

Settlement, of Nebraska."
President John M. Galvln of the Potta-

wattamie County Historical society has se-

cured a promise from Justice Horace E.
Deemer of the Iowa supreme court that
he will be the principal speaker at the
next meeting of the society.- His subject
will be "The Part of Iowa Men In the Or
ganization of Nebraska." A similar paper
waa read by Judge Deemer before the Ne- -
braska State Historical society several
months ago, but he expects to secure addi-
tional data regtrdlng his subject from
members of the .local society, who may be
able to furnish valuable and Interesting
rcmlnlscenses of the organisation of the

state.
The date of the at which Judge

Deemer will .speak has not been decided
upon, but President Galvln stated yeater-
day that he expected to call' It early In
April. Judge Deemer'a convenience will be
consulted before the date Is set.

The board of trustees of the publlo li-

brary building, having the uae
of the "professional reference room" to the
historical society, the latter will In the
near future begin the work of arranging
collections of manuscripts and other

matter In suitable cabinets. The
rocm Is situated in the northwest comer
of the second floor and Is admirably

for the purpoae of the society.
The aoclety already has the promise of
considerable material. Walter
Tostevln has notified President Galvln that
ho will present to the. society a collection
of letters, manuscripts and documents that
belonged to hla father, the late Thomas
Tostevln. the civil engineer, who platted
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and laid out the city of Council Bluffs.
Included In the collection are many letters
written during war times by men promi-

nent in public life.

Identifying; Victim of Sulctd
Prof. W. A. Young of Central university

at Pella, Ia., has written Chief of Police
Richmond, expressing his belief that Oliver
Hamilton, the stranger who committed sui-

cide here by taking strychnine, was prob-

ably A. D. Cox, a former profeakor at the
Pella Institution, who left there January
12 last and had not been heard from since.
Professor Young enclosed a photograph of
Cox, which In many respects resembles
the suicide victim.

Cox's mother. Professor Young says, lives
at Hapscot, Nova Scotia. When Cox left
the university he was despondent over a
love affair. While at the university Cox
told Prof. Young that he had been
a trained nurse and Intended to take up
the study of medicine. Prof. Young
stated, however, that Cox had never been
known to be addicted to the use of mor-
phine or any other drug. The suicide victim
was a morphine fiend and marks on his
arms Indicated that he had been injecting
the drug for a long time.

Chief Richmond, while admitting that the
photograph of Cox resembles greatly the
dead man, had doubts they are one and
the same person. Major Richmond Is now
communicating with two doctors In St.
Louis, whom Hamilton, while at St. Ber-
nard's hospital, told Dr. Barstow he had
worked for.

A valise which HamlttoaMleft In Omaha

ce sure
of the label.

banner label of

' Dottled In Dond
vou will pet the purest.
moothest, most aeucious
whiskey

If vnnr dealer ean't sanely yoUt
Write US for Dame ut dealec

who will.

A. Guckanhelmor

Pitta burzk.

Ik.
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for a V. board bill at a restaurant was lo-

cated by the police. All of the linen waa
marked with the Inltlala "O. H." On a
card found among the papers of the dead
man waa the name O. Hamilton. The body
Is still at Cutler's undertaking rodma.

WILLIAM A RND KAMCD RECEIVER

Creditor of Manrer Cannot Agree
and Referee Arts.

At a hearing yesterday before W. 8.
Mayne, referee In bankrupted, tn the case
of J. L. Maurer of Arlon, la., who was
thrown Into bankruptcy March 6 by his
creditors. William Arnd of this city was
appointed trustee for the creditors. Hla
bond waa placed at $10,000. Mr. Arnd
had been apolnted receiver by Judge
Smith McPherson of the United States
court at the time the bankruptcy pro
ceedings were commenced. George J.
Nicolaua of Wilton Junction, la., was the
choice of some of the creditors for trus
tee, but as neither he nor Mr. Arnd re-

ceived the majority of both the number of
creditors and the amounts represented.
Referee Mayne appointed Mr. Arnd.

Maurer had been conducting general mer
chandise stores at Schuyler, Neb., and at
VHllsca and Webster City, this state. He
had been Interested In the Anchor Publftrh-In- g

company of Arlon, which had a branch
In Omaha, the Arlon Mill company of Arlon
and was formerly president of the Arlon
State bank. He owned an equity In the
State hotel building on South Main street
in this city and Is owner of other Council
Bluffs property. The Arlon State bank. It
Is stated, is not Involved by Mr. Maurer's
financial difficulties. The stores had been
conducted under the name of J. L. Maurer
ft Co., but Maurer was the principal, there
being no corporation.

Maurer's liabilities, It was estimated yes
terday, would aggregate between $50,000

and 190,000, while his assets woulld schedule
about $20,000. Of the Indebtedness about
$18,000 Is owed to mercantile companies.
while practically all of the remainder la In
the form of notes, nearly all of which,
It was said, are held by relatives or busi
ness associates. Objections, It Is under-
stood, will be filed to practically all of the
claims on these notes and the examina
tion before Referee Mayne yesterday was
principally In reference to them

The building in which the mercantile
business was conducted In VHllsca has
been sold and Receiver Arnd had made
arrangements to dispose of the stock by
public sale, which will be held today. The
stock at Webster City Is to be sold Satur
day.

Several attorneys from Omaha, represent
Ing creditors of the bankrupt, were pres
ent at the hearing. The examination of
Maurer was conducted by C. B. Kellar of
Omaha.

Creditors of the Anchor Publishing com
pany of Arlon, la., with a branch In Omaha
have begun proceedings In the United States
court here to have" the firm declared bank-
rupt. The petitioning creditors are Charles
Horn, with a claim of $2,600; N. W. Maxey
ft Co., L. C. Butler and O. W. Nelson. Th
claims of the last 1

amounts.
Walter E. Schlensig, a farmer residing

hear Dunlap, Harrison county, filed a volun
tary petition In bankruptcy yesterday. His
liabilities aggregate $1,SS9, with assets of a
nominal value.

Upholstering.
George XV. Klein, 19 Bouth ' Main atreet

Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell, 543.

Gas Stove Special.
The Jewel gas stove, $10.00. Peterson ds

Schoenlng Co. V

NO "ARCADE" XIN THE WEST END

Chief of Police Richmond "ays It Will
Not Bo Permitted.

"This talk of Martin moving his 'cribs'
to this side of tho river, or, In fact, any of
the houses of 111 fame from the proscribed
district being transferred to this side of
the river when the district Is closed In
Omaha Is sheer nonsense," said Chief of
Police Richmond yesterday. This state
ment from Chief of Police Richmond was
prompted by the appointment of a com
mute by the West Council Bluffs Improve'
ment club Tuesday to take steps to prevent
the removal of any of the houses from the
Omaha Burnt district to this side of the
river.

T. C. Kern and W. O. Hlnton, property
owners Jn the western part of the city, re
ported to the club that they had reliable
Information to the effect that Martin had
Inveated $8,000 In property along North
Thirty-sevent- h street on which he proposed
to erect another "Arcade."

Chief Richmond, In commenting on the
fears of the westenders, which he declared
were utterly groundless, said: "It has al-

ways been the policy of the police depart-
ment to bar all such places from the resi-
dence districts of this city and this will be
the policy so long as I am at the head of
the department. The people of the west
end may, rest assured that no bouses of
such character will be permitted In their
neighborhood." -

Tent Too Small for Rally.
The tent erected at Benton and Harrison

streets was not big enough to accoramdate
all those who desired to attend repub
lican rally last night In the First ward.
The meeting was a rousing one from start
to finish, and Carl Morgan, the republican

ndldate for councilman in that ward.
was given a most cordial reception. Spen
cer Smith presided, and several of the party
candldatea. Including Councilman Wallace,
City Solicitor Kimball, Harley Mayne, can-
didate for city engineer, and Joe Lldgett,
candidate for park commissioner, made ad
dresses. Music was furnished by the fife
and drum corps.

M. Campbell Dead.
George Wise, secretary of the Council

Bluffs lodge of Elks, received word yester
day of the death of John M. Campbell, a
member of the lodge, at Excelsior Springs
Mo., Tuesday night. Mr. Campbell, who
formerly resided In Council Bluffs, waa a
well known life Insurance agent. He re
cently purchased a farm near Arcadia,
Kan., on which his only son, L. R. Camp-
bell, Uvea. The body will be brought here
Friday morning, and the funeral will be.
It la expected, held under the auspices of
thai Elks lodge.

Iowa Bank Saes Women.
CHICAGO, March M. Henry M. Bostwlca.

receiver of the defunct First National tank
of Charlton, Ia., began suit in the United
States circuit court here today to recover
$50,000 from Mrs. A. L. Mallory and an
equal amount from Mrs. J-- M. Thayer. The
women are stockholders In the bank and
It Is claimed by the receiver that they re-

ceived dividends from the Institution after
It had become bankrupt. He seeks to re-

cover these and also some portions of the
bank's debts for which the stockholders
are personally liable.

Two Attempts at falrlde.
CLINTON, la.. March (Special Tele-

gram.) Lawrence Lund, aged 75 and re-

cently married, cut his throat today after
a domestic row. He may recover. Ethel
Crofoot, a high school xlrl, shot herself In

the abdomen. She la still alive, but In a
niecarlous oondlUoa. .

INSURANCE ON INCREASE

Both State and OuUide Companies Are
Carrying More Business.

MORE MONEY IS PAH) IN TAXES

Jsdse Proatr Deeldea to Enter tn
Congressional Raeo Aaralnst

J, A. T. Hall in the
Seventh District.

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March 26. Special.)

State Auditor B. F. Carroll toaoy com-

pleted the copy of hla report on the con-

dition of the Insurance companies and the
business done In Iowa by all companies
other than life insurance" companies to-

day. The report shows a considerable
Increase In the amount or businew none.

The auditor's recommendations as to
legislation will be completed In a few
days. It Is understood they will be brief.
The last legislature put on the statute
books a great many new Insurance lawa
These are working well and there Is no

demand for further important

The report of the atate auditor shows
an Increase of $33,000,000 In the rtska
written by the Joint atock and mutual
companies during the year 1907 over the
year 1908 and an Increase of $430,000 in
the losses paid by the same companiea.

For state and county mutual associa
tions it shows an Increase of $23,000,000
In the risks written, an increase of $165,-00- 0

tn the losses paid.
The taxes paid Into the state treasury

In 1907 show an Increase of $20,000 over
the year 1904, the total for 1907 being
$322,119.40. For the last ten the
taxes paid have amounted to $2,339,944.68.
Insurance examination feea for the year
1907 amounted to $2,200.94. Seven com- -

panic have been admitted to state g announce(, that moro
to business. The German Mu- - '
tuai OI ues amines ouring ma itai
was placed In the hands of a receiver
and the Decatur County Mutu-i- l went
into voluntary liquidation. These are c,a, O. Legsdon, a

Iowa companies un- -
known Ther, attempted suicldo after

der. The report shows that the non-Iow- a

companies the losses paid were S3
per cent of the premiums received and
for Iowa companies it was 36.4 per
cent.

The report shows Insurance companies
to be In better shape than ever before
In the history of state, the amount
of risks carried and In force being much
rftrger In proportion to the losses paid.
For the Joint stock and mutual com-
panies for ten years the amount of risks
written has steadily Increased from
$260,965,716 in 1898 to $446,096,150 in
1907. The losses paid In 1S99 were
$2,175,352 and the losses paid In 1907
were $2,547,310. . While the losses paid
have fluctuated, those paid for were
about normal and the losses are thus
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For More Flairs.
Steel cases have' Men tracks near Iowa and

In the of "the state house to con
tain the flags Iowa
In the war. The cases foot were will recover.
have been placed near those the
flags carried during the civil war. Colonels
of the four Iowa who In

that $100 paid thirty days and
a program and (late will, fixed when
the flags will the steel cases
with The flags
now In the the
general.
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1st Race.
Judge F. In the race for con

gress Congressman A. T. Hull
In the Seventh district. rented

today it ia
formally announce his soon.
Judge twice a against
Hull, in In 1904.

contest then under the caucus con
This year It be under

the Under the old system
candidate that Polk county got
the Prouty during his first
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Forsjed Name.
A better with the name of Morri-

son of of the church
to It been by

Simon Casady of to
name a minister of the

take the of Rev. Everist Cathell
rector of St. Paul's church here, who
resign to go on shortly

with at
led that the

letter Is a that he wrote
of the kind. the parties In.
are at a loss to the
of the forgery.

Closed.
Rock Island closed Its car shops at

night, "laying off all
those men who dls
charged three four There has
been no further cut In the working forces
In the machine or boiler shops.

that these depart
ments suffer tonight

The which closed shop
effect that the

until April 1. men, however, be
lleve that many of them will be
turned

There an of mystery In the action
of Inasmuch as no reason
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DAVENPORT

Twenty Canes Commenced by Civic

DAVENPORT. Ia., March 26. In the
they hnve compiled with

the requirements of the- - mulct law,
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Marahalltovrn Man fhoots Himself,
MARRHALLTOWN. (Sne--

,Teiegram.)-Jo- hn well-onl- y

that gone this

1907

later

noon an uptown shop
himself with a revolver. At hospital
late afternoon It was he probably
would dla. Legsdon said family trouble
was the caufe.
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Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. New Life Pills, for constipa
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Iowa News
Governom Cummins Is

to speak Creston April 9.

LAKE Miss Florence Hutchinson.
one of teachers In the city school,
died an at the Cherokee
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In not reporting canes or smallpox 10

the local Board of Health, Mayor O. L.
Ingleduo. as chairman pro tern of the
board, placed Information before the board
today ami Saia no wan rrnuy iu mo
charges against Dr. Jay beforu the State
Board of Health If the local board so de-

sired It. Mayor Ingledue's report was
tabled and the local board took no action.

This ,1s Worth nememherlna;.
Whenever you have a cough or cold, Just

remember that Foley's Honey end Tar will
cure It. Do not risk your health by taking
any but the genuine. It Is tn a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

Yonnat Child Swallows Acid.
CEDAR FALLS, Ja.. March 2. (Special

Telegram.) J. F. Walker of Finch ford, a
child, drank carbolic acid yes

terday noon and died this morning.

J Remember the A'i
"'lIriatymiiar I

if Bear b mind that good l
beer u health sustaining.
To be sure of good beer
make it a point to ask for

Almm Th tam Old Coast Btatu
The hop bitters act as an

appetizer and digestant and
the malt nourishes. Drink
"Blatz" with your meals.
Have it on the family table
and enjoy its benefits.

BTATI OOhtPAJrT,
Wholesale Dealers,

609-1- 0 Douglas St, Oor. Bth.
Those Douglas 663, .

Omaha, Veb.

r?

Spring Announcement
100s

Wa are now displaying most
complete Una of foreign novel-
ties for spring and nnan

Tour early Inspection Is In-
vited, aa It will afford an

of choosing from
R i large Bomber of ezoluslve

3 ylea.
I we Import la single emit

I I lengths and a salt cannot be
F 1 duplicated.
K I iui order plaoed bow Buy beU delivered at yoor oonvenlenoe.
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317 South 15th St.
KSTABLISHID 1di7.
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Omahm Union 5fait ion

Five Daily tTrains j

to CMcago
Leaving Omaha Union Station at most convenient hours..,, .. I
Running right into the heart of Chicago La Sail Street Sta- - B

. tion only one on the elevated loop. . H

Chicago Flyer leaves Omaha daily n'flOp.m.t you
j(K . san get supper in diner on traiai.lsndf jreu in, Chicago E

jr'k 8:40 a.m alter fine breakfast on train reaay (or busineeM'
' CerHee drewi-r- a elueieg eer eW kutal-lieru- r eer. . , H

M- -J
I

dpfl8l!Kv. ROCK ISLAND TICKET OFFICES! '
. H

. JM$ Km 1 6 Pearl Street. Council Bluf f . R
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M J J J Jah opporiunixy to rent a
particularly fine office

There i.s only one large office in the building vacant at
the present time, but this is a particularly desirable one. It
is on the second floor, a corner office, which is 19x20 feet.
This may be rented separately for $40.00 per' month or to-

gether with a small adjoining office which is 8 x 20 feet; for
$52.00 per month. There is a large vault with this, room
and it is one of the very desirable suites in

THE BEE BUILDING
This building 1b kept clean not onco In a while,, but all the

time. Our offices, as they are vacated, are newly decorated, and
offices throughout the building are finished in hardwood and have
hardwood floors. Tho-vault- s are not flimsy affairs, built of fire
tile, but are built of solid brick, with walls a foot and a halt or ,

more thick. If you want an office, now Is the time to make appli-
cation, because by May first, we will probably havq no vacancies '

in the building. . -
.
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R. W. BAKER, Sup't.

WE CURE Si
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By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles
Established In Umaha for 25 years. 7"he many thous-
ands of cases cured by us make us the most expen'
lenced Kpeclalista In the West, In all diseases and ail-
ments of men. Wa know Just what will cure you
and cure you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee

We make no misleading or false statements, or offeryou cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation andname are too favorably known; every case we treat our
reputation Is at stake. Your health, life and happiness
Is loo serlouM a matter to place in the hands of a
'VAMEI-ESS- " DOCTOa. Honest doctors of ability use
their OWM HMI 1ST TBIEla BUSINESS. Merrons
dex Diseases, all Special Diseases and Ailments of ales.

IrXA VW&Xf$ TPF7 Examlnatli9l.LS- - symptom

Building.

ana consultation. writ for
Blank for borne treatment.

Dr. Searles & Searlei, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha,

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN ,

with our Iron and Wire fenoe. Trellises sad Arbors for
vines, flower guards, chairs, settees, vases, tree gaaraa,
latching posts, window guards, bara fixtures and caiekea
fence.

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY
617-- 1 South letn street. Tel. Douglas ISM.

Send for Catalogue.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


